
COLBY'S HAND·MADE FURNITURE
Mode from special and exclusive designs.

The fun iture in the charming dining room illustrated
above is . n example of special order work executed in our
own shops, Colby furniture is of correct design and
superior [uality, \Ve invite you to become. acquainted
with be reat number of unusual and smart pieces suited
for home decoration, now shown on our five floors.

..
It s a erry Finished Room

from Floor to Ceiling

Interior Decorating Department
We are /ltl d to execut~ contracts for complete interior drcq,ration.
and furnish'ngs, working from details most sImple to those most
elaborate. We are decorating horne in 'ew 'ork City, 'irgi",,,,
Tenne ec, and Indiana at the present time. Constadt personal super-
vivion given by our decorators throughout pr gr ss of work on
each contract.

W. invite eo•.•.••poadence AIld In.pactio

As home-builders are realiz- rooms retain the beautiful ap-
ing more and more, the pearance they had when newly
cost of application is the finished, a constant source of

big item in the bill for finishing, pride and satisfaction.
and it costs no more to apply Liquid Granite Floor Varnish,
good varnish or enamel than the Luxeberry Enamels, Luxeberry
ordinary kind. The difference in Wood Finishes and Luxeberry
the price per gallon is slight. Wall Finishes are but a few of
And the wisdom of specifying Berry Brothers' reliable products
quality materials, such as"Berry" that have merited the confidence
products, is more and more ap- of dealers and home-builders for
parent as time goes on. Your sixty years.
Write or plioDe for a copy of 01U' iII.strated Look ,i.iq lIe1pfel lIiab 0. illterior ,allm,.

JOHN A. COLBY & SONS
ESTABLISHED 1866

CHICAGO
129 'ORTH WABASH AVE.

Factorle.:
Detroit, Mich.
Walkenille. Ont.
San FraDellCo, Calif.

Branch •••
bo prlacipal e1ti••• al do.

world.


